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and streragihoning the stakeob of the Kligdatn of
O UIR foNT RIBUTORI, Christ, in ambuing with Christian trth those who are

the secd.corn of a Rresat country, in gathering congre-
AI).S kJ ARI.~FOR ftf4NVTOFiA. galions ablai shall yet shane ais lights in a dark place,

in Iahang tram the deep sea of andiftcrence, wr ldancss,
MR Et,ilviR, l. Is PAsî Christmits, and at nuilber and vite, maray a pe.itt fur the Redccmcr's rrown, an

ai the gtaduittes rtram out c -'eges are net dcpuht thlntk c
ing of where thc, are ta labiur Lot me, througla the consctouscss that be as walk-ng au the fooîsteps of

you: colutrans, press the cdaimts of the N,rtb Wes on Him wbo came not to be manisaered ta, but ta minis.

iheit attention,. There arc nt present large scaîled terO and gave H-l.s [aic a ransom for niany. ba imp3r.

Lattas in Manitoba and the Nrth Wes, destltute oan ift as ibis wark an the estimation ai out setded mai.
Gosel rdiancs. estof Iradonthee I a ra i asters Chat thre kev. Mi. i.,irdon, the Rev. Mr. Pai-

»~mlles loaig and (rom twen rive Io f;t t; bindo, and the P.ev. Mr. Pringle are anxiaus ta make

vtide without a minis'er af ou- CFu.rh %Veltai f b arrangements by whiî-h they sahal bc able ta spend

Tarife blauntain ihere Is a beit a 75 miles in lengtb sarte ame an doing expluratury anad mission vwoik

and (ranm cigbteen ta tweaitY 6ve mates wlde w4ahau* nex esn

missianaty. la these dastrirte ýhcre ilac thouatiad-s of W jJectaans ma.y bc raiseid an vaious rtauadb.

rtesb>torians, ta whom no o. e breaks the breal ni' IThoeirark sa too h.îrd," says ane. Yes, but il a

l.fc. l3ctveen 41.100 ind ;'N -,roul-,îre s-tidtn bave igood saldicr ut Jeaus q$.rrist, )ou must bo rcady t0 en-
fouaita hme 1 te N)r h estlas sesnn Atdure bardness. *I would lîke a quiet, camiortablai

ausd aot hpe cet. thes a rrth bVe teit s Ath charge,« says ariother. Wh.bat business have you in

afare y pie e tnt. a hes e r Trehe pris The> the mtnastry 1 Leave thcse tharges ta alier men -j

are abat this year the imigra'ic'n wvill be largor than menyc ani aitiengtsa odu1aîa a arof aad abi uld

ever. What lu ta bc d3ne far tht spiritual weiare o a , bofu frt-nii Sîua- nof rc ultue and min vo van

these peaple 1 Are vo gaing ta luve theni witbnut bapi y t ha tht ra ou .. yarc pracceis eai sle

the Gospel, ar are vo tn bc rontent ta let cater de- ly) a h rc fGA yapoeso ee

nominatians do the wa'lc thpt belnngs ta u.s" There taon the enaerpasaog. aaîîeii-gent, pushing mena are out

are ret.alred aboui twcnty five nulniteri ta ovortake 1catirons. Tney are vrelI educ.ated, and weli bled, and
the prescrit vants of aur r,!d t hcy need men ai heai, breediaig, and brains ta preach

ba them. Il Arihb:shop Tatbe, ot af the braghtest
A(ter the meeting afthe GCmera! Asscmbly Home intellects ai the R iman Cathalac. Cburc.h, could came

Mission Cammittee in O.taber, 1 wraie te seven dii' aut bore,a. youaig man, and spend the hest part ai bis
forent manistMt ai aut Church, wiah a view ta iheir lire as a anlssianary ta the înds.Àns, lot no yaung gradu.
comiog oui bore. Thov alldec.lined. Inacanseq cc atet hank thatbas laie viii hothrowa awayan mlnasterîng
fields like Miiliard, Peacock, Vardon, B -oadview, Bi't. ta bis fellow.couiitrymen and co.religlonists. Came fat
tleford, WValsely, Firt Q.L Appelle, etc, have hait ta a few years, three ar four, and heip us, and iL y ou do
hoef toit ah arregular and unsatisiactary sipply. Let nat lke ta stay yeu can return ai the end ai that tiaie.
ibis go an for a sAart drne, and a wark that pramisedl - iiâ1 arn engagcd ta ho mamced.u Weil, take ber
well irait bo vrcckcd. D!nomiaational tics sit looasey wath you, and wc will utalare part af oui Churcb and
on men here, and aur people, If nteglocted, wiil Don . f anse flualdcng Fund te pravidu ho: and yoîa wîîl a
hc ioaand an ather iolds. There are 400 setied towa- nome. Bretbren, if yau anly saw the work, yau wauld
shapsian the cauntry in whicb a Presbyterian anunister ho asharnod ai your abjections.
nover proached. Toc situation is nlot understood la JAirs RuiiEkî,oN.
the east by the Home Mission Committe!, minaisters, or__________
peaple. Face ta face with the work, weoaursolves co MANITOBA CORRESPONDENCE.
scarcely relize the situaation.

To whom are sio to look forhelp? No classareso uUR iNDIAN rIUNEER .'IiS.aONARI.
weil qualified for ibis wark as the young mon ai aur
Cburcb. :lrary graduate ought ta spend sorte time Sanie neglect has (allen on the memory ai aur first
in extending CL e baundaries ai the Church. fIt is unat nulssianary te tbe Indians of the North-West. The
ta the point ta saY " I did mission work when a sin. Rev. James Nishet vas anc afithose unassumling, quiet
dent# if the yeung mon do flot undortake ibis workers, vho thoraugbly deservo ta ho brougbî forth
pioncer vork who is ta da fi? The Govermnent iat prominence, and ta b ho noured. Ho arrived in
sebcas young men for frontier work. The Roman Red River Seulement in 1862 ta assist the tlc Dr.
Catholic Church sends youaig priests ta do explaratory Black. He nover fcli content, however, ta ninister ta
and exhausting service, and why should flot the youang an ardinary congregatien. Beionging toamissionary
mon of the Prosbyteriaii Cburch bheexpectedta dauthe famil>', ho deslred ta labour amog the heathen. Ifi
saut work ? 1". o Church eve: hall a botter appor. ihere is any hecathen in the world wha ha$ a claim an
tuanity ai anaking ber influence toit in maulding the aur sympathies and aur plity, it is the ted f adian. Ho
youcg lie af a cauntry ; no Church ever hadt a finer la ini man>' respects a noble sptcimen ai man, but liv.
fiel apen for evangeliz tlon, nover boid a Churcb a ing la the cold, climate ai the North West, bis lot is so
houter opportunît>' cf gainlrag strength in numbers and bard and bis living se precarious that paver>', suiTe:.
influence ta do ber L)rd's work than ours bas in tbis ing and deatb are always staring him in the face.
promising field. Are vo ta embrace it? We speak Ctushed by the vices af the wbites, and in will paver
oithe Divine ariginoafPreshyteaianism. Ilitt ails in wezak as a child when the destructive fire-water is
the prescrit crisis, aan> wilI sa>' aut daimts are an aiT=rd buit the thaught af being instrumental in sa% .
empty basti ln a 1ev years our apportunity twill ho log suc.h an one, and building hlm tap in truc charac.

past yown is the accetcd time. ter, inspires ever>' persan ai genuine symathuy wbase
Nhat kandoaimcna arrequired? Vouag mon-net lotrna>'hocast amarag be Indians. Mr. Nishet pitied

neccssaraly uantaarricd mecn. The settlers lin the North- the poar red mtan in the leeoeet alang the Red River,
West are largo!>' young, intelligent, well-educated, and vas flot satisfied tilt ho was allawed ta go west
,ron. WVe need mon af piety, at education, ai physical and begin a mission among tht Crecs. under the
endurance, w,îh good administrative ability, mcen ta auspices afithe Foreigni Mission Carnmittee Mr. Nis-
preacb aund ta arganize the peoplet mua cangregations. bet vont tarth into a reffiaz -here tht roaîming savage
Tht l11e will flot, for a few years at Icast, bo an easy vas net tht docile beingho as naw. Thiswas anza866.
unc. A man must ho content -. sloep ln a car, or a No stop requirlng foresight ln aur Narth-Western
cabin fleari under a c2rt, or an a luxuriaus grass bed vork vas more vise>' taken than the selection af the
an tht prairie. Ht iust noi ho vcry particular about paint au which ta begin the nov, Cree Mission. Our
bis dieu. Pienty ai oxcrcise wiii give hlm a gaad missionar>' nt Okanaso, Mr. Floît, vas ane of the
appelit, and if flot to particular ho vill fiai suier pariy which chose Prince Albort, near the iarks of the
through lack ai food. In winter ho vili flnd tht Saskatcbewan, for the mission. One setier's log but
atmosphere frostyp but yet ihe cimale is boalthy, and stood near tht spot, but if there is a ta>wn ai Prince
he wili nai suifer rnuch through cold. I bave lived Albert ta day, it i.s because aur mission formed ias
bhe nie year and travaled thausaaids ai miles nucleus. Tht Indians, bowover, for wbose benefit it
tbrough the country in an open cuiter, and nover bail vas founded, wore flot ver>' cordial, and accordingl>'
an inch cf my> skin frostbitten. The missianar>' must lu miust ho surraunded b>' palisades, that the savage
ho content to preacb tC> tirent> or tbirty cf an audience, might be keptin check should ho became mare bas.
aud ta visit familles scaitered over a vide area. Ho tule. Building and organizing was Mr. Nishc:'s forte.
mustibe a nman ai faitia ln tht future, and a mnit ih Witb bis cvii b2tdi ho did much af the wark, and
love ta men, and a burning desire ta save thean. Ht vas perbaps cal>' ta blame that Lie did flot make thase
moust carry suaishine inta ever>' cahin. *under hlm labour as diligently as ho did blînsef.

His;rçward wili. consisu ia lengtliening the cards Work vas soan bepa amang tht indians. bMr. Nis.
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bet vas tonold ta loara the langiage, but ade use
ai the bal( baed Inuerpreters broiagiat (rom Red River,
wha understood Cree, vhacb is but a hrancb af Ojibe-
vayr. Tht Indians ,gro more canfiding. Mr. N.s-
beî'a q lier, stoaidygaarag manner sean gaaned the. con-
tidence ai au Indian. O,,crataans an building wero
continued, anad a supply-i.îrm ta taise provisions vas
uradertaken. Mr. Nisbet plodded an. lis vite vas
a member ai one ai the ieadîng familles ai Kîldanan,
and nat oniy K.idanan, but ail Red River Settlement
took an ictres: an the nov venture sa the far vest,
nearl>' 6oo miles beyond Red River. Sotîlers hegan
ta Ibave Red b.-ver and gaillet araund tht mission an
the b iskatthewan. b :rvîco v as given theni as vol!
ai the Indiains. Taie Crocs becamo mare and mare
atiacbd to the mission, and Misiavasis, tboîr groat-
eit ciote, thrcwr an bis loi %rith us. I. Là difliail ta
esaam.ate by satastaitual tables boy many have becomte
Christians, but the geriernil tt as abundéntiy patent,
abat a wild, suspictous, and uniraendly tnibe have la
swxecn yr-ars becomae puaceful, have setiltd on te-
seties, and numbers oi thhcm have dîcd as believers in
<..hriat. The i-hutrb preparedîthe s'. fot the G2vern-
ment, anad sa fat as tan ho scon, the Indian q.aestlan
arnong Crccs, Aîsanabaines, and B:akfecî bas becen
settied saiiîarland ibis largeiy tbrough the pro.
laminai> woik donc b> the Cnu.,hes. hi.. Ntshet
oaa Isvcd tu àee bas ma.sian seven yea.ýs oId, but ho
bat! fot speni bis sttength for nought. ',*i doubt he
was dis.uurîagcd. Indian missions are p.:cuhiarly dii
iI.ult. The waary ai business, the fault find;ng of the
arnîs.iOra craîac, tht Instabilait af a peaple emerging
tramt saago lie, aIl hore dawn upon hlm. And here,
It la voll to sa>', that mission boards and the Church
gcncrally are apt ta îhank ibear obligation as dont ta,
the mrissioanras when thear salary is paid. Ili s such

aa sc-rapang and a gathctsng ta get Chas donc, tbat vo
are apia ta think ibis aIL Bath an Iurcign and Home-
Missions more mon die tram fancied want ofappreci.
tian, and tramn nover geiting ain enceuragiog ardi or
a syliabît af recognition, iban ironi exposure ta bard-
shîpa or frornphysacal Jeca>'. Tht difficult' 15 ta keep
the spirits up. Tht vriter saw Mr. Nishet in bais last
days, and is dcepiy inipresscd vith the thaught, that
liai anc. tentb ai tht appreciativo yards boon spaken
belote bis death that have latta ai ice, a tender-betarted,
retiring, unahirusive servant ai God vouid bave seea
fle daflorently. With the closang meastbs ai the year
1873 James N'isbet and bis ile bath passed away-
seemingl>' waîhaut daseaso, but from sheer weakness ;
tho> ' iaded awa>' lake a leaf," and lie aide b>' side an
Kildcnan cburcbyard. Let us keep in niemory aur
firsi Cree missionary.

THE .4fA GA NE TA WA N IMISSIlON.

Rev. J. Jamieson, tht missienar>' labouring au Mag-
anetawan, sends the foîiowing description af tht suat
of the mission there :

A few notes la regard ta aur mission work in this
district ma>' net bo vithout inucresu ta tht renders af
TiiEtPRFSI!%-ER1AN; We bave faut principal preach.
ing stations in this fild, Maganetawan, Spence, Doe
L-tko and Beggshera', ai eacb ai vbicb thore is an
average menihersbip af twenty-eigbt. During tht
past summet the plastering ai the çburch ai Maganeu
awan vas canipletcd, and a atone foundation palt
tulder l, sa that it is now comiortable fat winter use.
Beow wilI Uc foutai a lisi ai the names efthubse wbo
b>' their subscriptions kindi>' assisted in ibis worlc.

At Spence, services ore held ln the scbaalhause, but
bere a cburch also la needed. An effort vill likol>' ho
made by aur people ta build au ne distant date, but
as masu of the sciuiers are as yeu comparativel>' poar,
a litule boip frtra soine cf tht wcalthiet cangregations
weuid ho ver>' acceptable. At D je L'alt there la a
union cburcb, ln ivhicb Divine service ie bold bath b>'
Mlethadisis and Presbyteriaas. The peapie in this
section are dividcd mbt man>' different deriaminations.
sa that tht increase inrnmihrship ia nat sa marlced
as at soine ai the cahot stations.

Listly short is B-ggshata', in tht tovnship ai Mc-
Murrich, and bore sanie tume aga, witb tht assistance
ai triends in Orillia and elscyhete, a neat (rame
churcb vas etccted. Tht Preshyterlan; là the ont>'
service hcîd la ibis neighhaurboad, sa that tht au.
tendance is usually gaad. At ai tht ahovo naxned
stations fartnighily suppl>' of service is given, and
Sahbaib acheols are also carricd on when practlcahie.

The prospecta of the field, lIn regard te the work cf
the Churchp are on the whglc encauragg Thse


